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Miss Mildred £. Strlmhack, Daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Strlm

back Passed Away 

Yesterday. 

a lesson of sacrifice anil "duty. If ".the I 
world would stop to learn lessons 
from this good girl's life, it would be j 

much better this holy recurring Sab 
bath morning^ for her course was; 
one of love 4tnd duty ana now that 
she is gone, her memory rests like a 
halo, a benizen of peace and love, 
pointing to duty and right living, and 
a heart full of filial and divine love. 
She rests in peace. ' 

CHARITY SECRETARY 
REPORTS ON WORK 

B 

WAS BORN IN KEOKUK 

She Was An Exceptionally Bright 
' and Promising Young Girl, Re

cent Graduate of the * 
Hiqh School. 

! it 

Shows Need For United Charities In 
This City—Much Done In 

Two Weeks. 

m 

ffil 
#1 
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Another death in the city has 
brought deep grief to a Keokuk fam-

• ily and a feeling of sorrow to the 
many friends of that family and to 
the worthy and promising young girl 
"who has gone to her eternal rest. 

' Mildred Elizabeth Strlmback, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Strimback, 
of 1008 Franklin street, an exception
ally bright and gifted young girl just 
budding into early womanhood, died 

(jc? at 1:30 o'clock Saturday morning, 
fll'fiafter a distracting illness of about 

three weeks. She was of a very stu
dious nature, always energetic and 
studious at school and ambitious to 
keep abreast with her classes. 

At the commencement exercises of 
Uve Keokuk' high school, she was 
frtuong those who were graduated at 

, the exercises with credit and honor 
io,heiJself and teachers. But she did 
not regard this as the end of her 
student course. She had worked 
hard for the high school honors that 
Mere given her. But after this school 
hsd ended she looked beyond to the 
attractive buds of promise redolent of 

; future gifts to those who would drink 
l^jISep ,of the Pyerian spring, 

ion by love of learning, 
triculated for the normal course to|economy 

The first report of General Secre
tary D. A. Glaecoff, of the United Char
ities, was given at the meeting Thurs
day evening. The extent of the work 
advanced during the first two weeks 
and a half of the society's existence, 
has shown both the need for such 
organized work, and the field for de
velopment in many directions. A 
synopsis of the report follows: 

The office was opened on February 
20, 1914, in the library building. To 
date twenty-two families, twenty-one 
white, and o"ne colored, have come un
der the care of the United Charities, 
these families comprising forty-two 
adults and forty-nine children under 
fourteen years old. Aid was asked in 
eleven instances by the needy them
selves, six were reported by private 
individuals, and five by the truant of
ficer, and principals of schools. Ma
terial help was asked in eighteen 
cases as follows: Food, three; fuel, 
three; clothing, three; shoes .eight, 
and tools, one. Medical aid was asked 
twice and aid in regard to family re
lations, twice. 

The two cases needing medical aid, j 

were cared for through the co-opera-! 
tion of the Visiting Nurse association; j 

one organization furnished three pairs j 

of shoes; coal was supplied by the i 
county commissioner for two families; j 

and groceries, clblhing, ghoes and I 
tools were also supplied through the j 

co-operation of individuals. In a good ! 
many cases it was found that families j 

were mistaking an apparent for a real j 
need, and it was found that their in-

and j comes were sufficient if properly ex-
she I Pended, and guidance in household j 

was the thing most needed. 
be taught at the high school at the Friendly counsel, plans and helpful I 
close of the regular' session of that 
institution. Entering upon that course 

suggestion at such times were proved j 
of real assistance. Though the time [ 

ill m 

with the energy and studiousness that; ̂ as been short, fifty calls were made, 
had marked her course in all the var-jeitlier uP°n the needy or in their be-
icus grades of the public schools, itj'la^-
proved too much for her frail girlish ^Ir- G'ascoff spoke with the warm-
body and there came a wreck of Iest appreciation of the co-operation a! 
nerves, a breaking down of her entire I readv offered in his worn by several 
system, but not of her courageous [business houses of Keokuk. 
ambition. Her suffering at times was! Tlle reports of all committees were 
severe, and everything possible was | heard, and bills for the first half 
done for her that medical science *tnd i month's work of the society were re-
tender nursing could suggest, and. she! Ported' and approved. Donations to-
lingered, pressing to her heart the: 

ward *he support of the society were 
lond and commendable dreams that reported from Puckechetuck lodgo 
the bt|ds of promise had placed before ! No. 43. the Keokuk Typographical 
her admiring youthful eyes, and at:.Unlon Xo. 68. and the Bartenders' 
last the end came and her young and .Union. 
devoted spirit passed over the river ^ — 
where it iB brighter than her fairest ' PERSONALS.: 
earthly dreams. 

She was" "peculiar 1 y lovable girl— Judge Felix T. Hughes left Satur-
kind to father, mother, sisters, rela- day for Bedford Hills. N. Y. 
tives and„frion<ts. Absolutely unself-j Dr. Coral R. Armentroix returned 
ish, she would sacrifice her own en-;Saturday morning after pending sev-
joymentyfo see others happy. She; eral days visiting the clinics in Chi-

. grieved when others grieved that she jcatro and Rochester. 
could not relieve or palliate their sor-'j Frank LeBron left Friday evening' 
row. She was a regular attendant at; for Chicago, thence New York. He' 
the Trinity Methodist Episcopal; was accompanied on his trip as far! 
church and her younp associates there as Burlington by Laurence C. Wood, 
wjll sadly miss the loving and genial who returned home Friftav night. ! 
smile of one whom they loved and Mrs. m. Edscorn of Fourteenth and I 
M hcgg Si affectionate companionship Blondeau streets has returned home j 

For You 
I 

The Newest, Nobbiest Patterns For 
Spring Suit, Fancy Vest or Top Coat 

* 4 *  '  

You will want those new garments on Easter morn
ing but to have them then you should not delay mak-^ 
ing a selection and letting us take your measure. 
Gome in tomorrow and let us show you the new wool
ens. At our shop you will see the whole piece of 
goods and be able to form an idea as to how the gar
ment will appear when, made up. Here, a!so, you 
will find hundreds of beautiful patterns from which 
to make your selection. 

Which shall you be this spring, all things being 

equal, the "Tailored-to-Order," or the "Ready-

Made" man? Remember, at our shop it costs no 

more for Quality, Tailored-to-Measure Clothing 

than you would pay for the ready-made. -

The Shop of Quality and Reasonable Prices 
505 Main Street Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 

FRATERNAL UA&DS 

MASONIC. RSFP 
Meet in K. of P. bnild'W ® 
nerof fifth «nd Bloid^ 

'".-•tar 
evening of each month. Monday 

Hardin Lodge No. 29. holds Its rem: i < 
If ninthly meeting tha second Mon 
day evening of each month. 

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF onn 
, FELLOWS. ODD 

Hall Seventh and Main streets 
, Keokuk Lod-e No. 13, meets ni». 
tany Monday evening at 7:30 o'cloSt 
A. J. Engler, N. 
Ing secretary. G.; E. L. Boud, record-' 

eTS*k£bAtUCk L°?Ke No- *»• meet, 
- 7 evening at 8 o'clock. 

€korge W. 
•ecretary. 

J. G. Waldhaus, N. Ow; 
Immegart, permanent 

Puckechetuck Encampment, No 7 
"•eta first and thtrd Thursday eve„! 
toga of eac& month. John Elienhuth. 
financial scribe. . 

MODERN WOODMEN OF~AMBBICA ' 
' GIBBONS HALL -

Keokuk Camp No. 622, meets evor, 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m q , 

"sr* **• 
clerk. 

B. P. O. ELKS. t i 
Keokuk lod-e No. 106. meets fimt 

and third Thursday nights at Elk«' 
hall, Six£h and Blondeau streets club 
rooms open dally. Visiting brethren 
cordially invited. W. B. Woolley n ' • 
Leroy J. Wolf, secretary. 

The Warsaw Gate City 
Warsaw, llL,;March 8, 1914. 

Fred Halbower of Grand Junction, .terms, (good for 60 days) offered users 
Colo., a former citizen of Warsaw, is 
here visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Halbower. He is in 
prime health and is prospering. 

Messrs. Heiser and Bowen of Ham
ilton were Warsaw business visitors 
Wednesday. 

31. 

s • 
•H .  

they *£e^i?hly appreciated. She was 
horn and'reared in Keokuk and snent 
her entire young life here and at-! 

tracted friends and appreciation from 
all she r/-°t and with .whom she asso- j 
c.rateid. Even so young when death; 
beckoned for her, the world is better! 
for her having lived her brief period f 
in it. Her life was a poem 

after visiting relatives and friends in ! 

months. 

examples and each stan*A of it taught 

St. Louis and Illinois Center for two. foot of Fourth street by the Tri-State 
Traction Co., to be used in sawing 
timber for the new railroad; Gus. 
Harzler is foreman. 

Mrs. Frank LeBron Sr., of Keokuk 
visited her son, J. W. Kirkpatrick, 
Thursday. * 

The Popel-Giller Co., will soon 
erect a handsome garage of sandlime 

of electric lights in Keokuk. The com
pany when installing these lights Tn a 
residence will give their patrons one 
year to pay for same, dividing the 
cost into twelve equal payments, 
which can be paid at some time with 

[the monthly light bill. No interest is 
Misses Alexander and Pechstein, of j charged. The company has delegated 

Keokuk were calling on friends here j Mr. John Nesbit to look after these 
Wednesday. ,, contracts. There is no doubt that 

A saw mill is being erected at the; this new system will greatly stimu-

Pollard, 

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAQLEs' 
Keokuk Aerie, No. 683. meetri first 

and third Wednesday of each Month' 
at Eagle's hal\ 523 Main street Visit? 
tog brokers cordially Invited. Raiptt 
Foulds, W. President; c. A. Noakeo, 
secretary. 

A. O. U. W. 
Keokuk lodge, No. 266, meets ever; 

Thursday nigh1 at 8:00 o'clock at 
Hawkes hall. Eighth and Main street 
Visiting brethren cordially invited. C. 
M. C. Miller, M. W.; Gertntde Baur, 
recorder. 

K. OF P. 
Morning star lodge, No. 8, meets at 

Fifth and Blondeau. K. of p. building. 
Tuesday at 7:30. N. J. Montague! 
chancellor commander; J. A. Burgess! 
K. of R. and S. Visiting knight* fra
ternally Invited. 

Money Advanced 
ON FUBNIT6RE, PIAtJOS, LIVE 8TOCK, VE

HICLES, ETC.—EASIE8T PAY
MENTS IN THE CITY. -

All Transactions Arranged Promptly. 

CITY LOAN CO. 
614^ Main Street Phone 963 

Defined. 
"Pa, what does it mean when It 

says a man has arrived at years of 
discretion?" "It means, Johnnie, that 

of good; he's too young to die and too old to 

i 

have any fun. Judge. 

The Standard Oil for Motors 

POLARINE is the oil for all types 
and m akes of motor cars, motor trucks 
and motor boats, for winter and sum
mer driving—maintaining the correct 
lubricating body at any motor speed or 
temperature and flowing freely at zero 

cream of motor oils — 
the result of fifty years experience m 
the manufacture of perfect lubricants. 
For sale everywhere. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(AX CTDUXA COIMXATIM) 

Makers of Lubricating Oils for Leading Engineering 
and Industrial Works of the World 

late the adoption of electric lights 
where now only coal oil is used, for 
the method of payment will make the 
burden lighter, while there ia no re
striction as to paying a larger part on 
the whole of the cost of the installa
tion at any time that suits the patron. 

Gus Brault has rented his house and 
small farm lust south of the fall 

new pianola music rolls, called vocal 
style, enabling the players to also 
sing the songs. ~ 

The Young people's Society of the 
Lutheran church held their regular 
meeting in Concordia hall Thursday 
evening and were addressed by the pas
tor on the following subjects: Christian 
Science, Dowieism, Weltmerism and 
Schweinfurthism; his address was lis
tened to with interest. 

brick on the Hohalter property near j grounds to a substantial farmer of The luncheon served by the Ladies 
the brewery, which was purchased near Kahoka, Mo., who is moving into A,d Society of the Evangelical church 
some time ago. The bu.lding will be it this week; he is a desirable and |Thur6day evening was very well pat-
one story, 25 @€0 feet, and will house I prosperous citizen and we are glad to Ironized and a neat sum realized for 
Mr. Giller's auto, besides a new auto- j welcome him. jthe society's treasury. Owing to the 

Within the last thirty days there tbe »at 

have been over twenty real estate ia ^a^been rf" 
moved in the church hall, thus mak
ing more room. 

truck, to be used in hauling beer. Sev
eral wagonB will also be kept in the 
building. 

Harry Frazer will soon begin the 
construction of his Nickelodeon, cor- j jn 

ner of Fourth and Webster; several 
loads of timbers were hauled to the 
ground ~today. • • 

Warsaw will begin this spring the 
construction of its Bewerage system 
which was elaborated by Ex-Mayor 
Eckbohm during the last weeks of,his 
administration. This completed, War
saw will lack almost no convenience 
that a large city has. 

Mrs.'Rl £>. Marsh arrived Thursday 
from Chicago. Mr. Marsh is expected 
home Saturday. 

Cameron, Joyce & Schneider of 
Keokuk have secured the contract for 
the Ft. Edwards monument, for 
$7,390. The lowest bidders, having as 
competitors, several Chicago firms. 
The contract calls for a monument ol 
light gray granite, height, &2 feet, with 
a base thirty feet square, and it will 
be erected in the center of the triango 
lar piece of ground on the bluff in 
front of the residence of R. O. Marsh, 
the site having been donated by him 
some time ago. Construction of the 
monument will be begun at once, and 
contract calls for its completion by 

last thirty days there! 
over twenty real estate j 

transfers in Warsaw, said to be the j. 

greatest number there has been j 

the last five years, in the same | 
length of time. ! 

Geo. W. Halbower of Anthony, Kans. 
is here visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Halbower. 

• Rev. H. W. Rabe; pastor of the 
.Lutheran church, has been ill with la 
grippe for over a week. I^ast Sunday 
Mr. Hi Peters read the morning ser
mon and Prof. Wm.' Erdmann, th* 
evening sermon, there was special 
music In the evening. The Ladies Aid 
society observed the' twenty-seventh 
anniversary of the organization of 
their society on that day with appro
priate services. This society is a 
power in the- church and has con
tributed largely to the support of the 
services, and also to improvements. 

Tri-State Traction Co.'s engineers 
(Marsh road) were surveying in the 
south part of town Thursday and on 
South Fburth street. 

This might be called sandwich 
weather, a bright and spring-like day 
occurring between two cold, dull and 
stormy days, but. will likely have an 
early spring. Wheat lboks well now 
but it has to "run the gauntlet" be-

Kltchen Eraser. 
An ordinary blackboard eraser is 

splendid to keep near the kitchen 
range. By using it to wipe ofT the top, 
the range is kept clean apd does not 
need to be washed or polished but 
once or twice a week. These erasers 
can be purchased at a very small cost. 
—Mother's Magazine. .' * " -

LOST $300 BY 
NOT BEING AWAKENED 

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OP SECUR
ITY KEOKUK COUNCIL NO. 104J 
meets the flrst and third Monday ot 
each month at A. O. U. W. hall, at I 
0 clock. Dr. C. A. Jenkins, president; 
Krn-it Best, financier; Mrs. Balpk 
Muse, secretary. 

"ROYAL ARCANUM 1 

Keokuk Council No. 53« meets tot 
and third -iViday each mooth, HawkM 
hall, Eighth and Main. Visiting breth- , 
ren fraternally Invited to attend. C. 
M. Kingman, regent: J. I. Annal)l8, 
secretary. 

LOYAL CFRDER OF MOOSE 
Keokuk Lodge, No. 704, meets ev-

ery Tuesday night at 8 p. m. in MOOTS 
1 hall, corner of Sixth and Main. Visit-
| Ing brothers cordially Invited. L. L. 
| Laubershelmer. dictator. Ed. s. Lofton, 

j secretary. 

WOODMEN OP THE WORLD. 
Gate City Camp No. 81, Woodmen 

of the World, meets second and 
fourth Mondays of each month at 
Hawkes hall, corner Eighth and Main. 
Visiting sovereigns cordially Invited. 
Albert Klefer, consnl commas der; 
Jos. M. Skinner, clerk. 

Man Rushed Into Police Station with 
Request to Have Hotel Clerk 

Arrested. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
DEiN'VEiR, Colo., March 7.—"I want 

an officer. I have lost $300." said anj 
excited man tonight to Police Ser
geant McCune. 

"Who stole the money and how, 
was it lost?" asiked McCune. 

"I didn't lose it exactly because l 
didn't have it but that's why I want 
the officer," was the enigmatio re^ 
sponse. 

It then developed that George Fish
er, the complalntamt, was enroute to, 
Colorado Springs to close a <JeaJ, 
whereby he would net $300. He asked; 
a hotel clerk tp call him In time to( 
catch a train which would' takia hlmj 
to Colorado Springs in time to closet 
the deal. Thd clerk forgot to calk 
him and Fisher demanded that the| 
Police arrest the clerk for "losing the, 
money." \ 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 

PHYSICIAN. 4 

DR. W. P. SHERLOCK, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Office 18 North Fifth street, in tb» 
Howell building. 

Office hours—10 to 12 a. ra., 2 to 1 
p. m.; evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays. H 
tc 1 p. m. United States civil service 
examiner. 

August 1. It is possible that two oldjtween now and April. 
cannon mounted, yith two piles of • A novelty in autos arrived Friday, a 
dannon balls, such as were used when j runabout for two; it's "awfully Cute" 
the fort existed, may be secured free*! so one of our young ladles said and is 
from the United States government; j named the "Grant." It is handsome 
these to flank the monument on two i and every reasonable in price. 
sides. ^ j Warsaw tries to keep up-to-uate in 

The Keokuk EHectric Company has' everything though some folks say *he 
given \N arsa* the benefit of the new ' is dead. She has lately acquired the 

D. D. D. In Hospitals; 
1 Standard Skin Remedy 

I?SBE.50,S1?U^1 Patients, Buffering the frightful Itch, the rtiw scorch-
t skin disease, have been 

« u" ? by 11 soothing fluid washed In by the nurse's hands? 
That fluid Is tho famous D. D D 

prescription for eczema. 
,™ STOEBVXSMro VTOKB of one 

of our prominent Catholic institution* 
01 nurse and institute on appll. 

5 5 .  w r i t e #  r c f & r d i n K  &  n a M n r  
"Th* disease had eaten Ser eyebrows 
away- Her nose and llpa had .become 
disfigured. Since the use of 5 p if 
!?S!i are fowlngr, her nose 
expression/^* MSUmed the,r natur»l 

ment and are bcln< treated wi#h »Jii 
•sine soothing, he^!n"flutd?Wlth Ulls 

' »W°.  T -  BXCKABBBOK frankly 

«h?n£ r ' 18 «uPerlor to any 1 hav® ever found. Soft and 
yet a powerful agent." 

... T9 do the work. D. D. D. PrescriD-
-tlon^jnuat- be applied . aocordlnr to" 
flwsotlons given In the pamphlet 
SS5SL=SS 
plied. The skin 1b soothed—calmed— 
cooled°r°US refreshed—delightfully 

All druggists of standing have the 
rrD°VK^pWe11"" l"8 cfflc,ent 

confident of th« mer> 
Vl 8 Prescription that we will refund the purchase prjee of the fl-st 

full size bottle if it falls to reach 
your case. You alon| are to judge. 
Wilkinson A Co.. and McGrath Bros. 

DR. BRUCE L. GILFILLAN, 
• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office 621% Main street, over 

Winger Bros, store. Bell 'phone 
Black. 

Residence 817 North Fourth 
Bell 'phone 1280-Red. 

Hours—10-12 a. m. 2-4 p. 
1>. ta. Sunday by appointment. 

OR. W. FRANK BROWN. 
No. 10 North Fifth Street. . 
? •* Over Keokuk 8avlnga 

Phone No. 181. 

D. C. A. JENKINS, M. 
Koom 4, EJstes building. '• 
Office phone 29; residence, 669. 
Hours—10-12 a. m., 3 to 6 P- !a 

823 Blondeau street. Phone 1411. 
Corner of Fifth and Mam streets. 

Saturday 7 to 8:80 p. m. 

w. p. BUTLER. " . • 
CHIROPRACTOR. 

No Drugs—No Knife—No OsteopstM' 
823 Blondeau. Phone 1«L 

DR. H. H. STAFFORO 
^ DKNTIST. -

In Dorsey Building across from tb« 
Postofflce. 

Houru from 9 to 12. t ??S0 to 5:00; 

D.D.D. Soap Keeps Your Skin Healthy ! 

H+tt+tv 
y . 1. S. ACALC I 

UNDERTAKING ! 
•: and EMBALMING j 

1007 Blo/irieav , Street. i; 
lows Phone 219 B. Hone 3483 J 

Ml I i »••« > m I III > I H « I »"** 


